
Race Day 

I’m getting in touch regarding Pony Racing and wondered if you’d share your thoughts with 

us on the possibility of running a Race Day in Scotland? 

 Given its been a tricky old year with COVID/ measures and we’ve already seen several 

events cancel especially in Scotland we thought this might be an opportunity for us to work 

together to provide an offering for members to explore the world of pony racing and more 

local to them so could work with Travel arrangements. 

As part of the Racing Foundation Grant funding we were allocated in 2020 we have the 

chance to increase the number of race days we can offer to Pony Club members, I've been 

doing some research on where our race days have been in the past and how we can provide 

more chances for members to try the sport. 

Findings have been that there are some gaps across the country which we can plan to focus 

on but importantly there have been Branches across the two areas which have run Pony 

Racing Rallies historically showing interest. I’m afraid those then wanting to Pony Race 

would have needed to travel a fair distance (to England) to take part in the sport with Pony 

Club. I don’t know about you but seemed a little unfair to me! 

 With that in mind, we have the opportunity to run a day in Scotland at Kelso Racecourse 

(Area 19) in early June (6th June) which could see us make a positive out of COVID and 

give members a chance to try something different. 

 Jane Clark from the pony racing committee (copied in) has contacts in the racing world and 

would be happy to act as lead on the race day but we are keen to hear your thoughts and if 

you think any branches in your areas might be interested in getting involved in the planning/ 

volunteer at the event.   

 Look forwards to hearing from you 

 Many thanks 

Zoe Pulling 

Development Officer 

 


